
WBDC GIFT GUIDE

FASHION & JEWELRY
Anchor & Compass - Clothing, books and
unique gifts
Ani Fine Jewelry - Custom-curated fine jewelry
Anyah Boutique - Online women's plus size
boutique
Aspekto Jewelry - Handcrafted, made-to-
order jewelry collection
BK & Co - Contemporary clothing fashion
boutique
Daisy-Bella - Ethically made apparel,
empowering all women to find their confidence
in themselves 
Initial Reaction - Wholesale jewelry and
accessories
Ojala Threads - Baby bodysuits featuring
unique artwork inspired by Hispanic Heritage as
well as limited edition gift items for adults and
the home
Ripa Wear - Footwear offering comfort and
style
Saints by S.J. - Custom fashion boutique

ARTS & CRAFTS
Artisans at Middle River - Artwork and gifts
from 36 creative artisans
Ceramics by Kiara Matos - Hand made
ceramics, made in New Haven CT
Corbett Creatives  - Custom furniture, art
and accessories for your home
Flavours of Life - Beautiful, handmade global
goods
Genius Box - Monthly STEM adventure boxes 
Gigi Barrett Fine Art/Blue Eyed Dingo -
Affordable original and custom art 
Glaze Handmade/The Vegan Potter -
Functional stoneware pottery handmade by
owner Lyndsay Meiklem Dean
Jean's Closet - Unique array of crochet and
beautifully handmade items
Lauren Mollica Woodworking -
Handcrafted, custom-made jewelry displays,
jewelry organizers and other home décor
Sassy Black Yarns - Hand dyed yarns for
knitters and crocheters 
U & I DECO - Custom framing, original
artwork, handmade gifts, home décor
Words on Wood - Custom wood signs and
parties

SPA & BEAUTY
A Touch Of Bliss Organic Spa - Spa that offers
European facial treatments and unique massages
Alchemists Beauty Solution - All-natural, plant-
based anti-aging supplement for optimal skincare
Bliss Spa at Old Saybrook - Treatments available
that cater to the guests' specific needs
Hello Lovely- Artful makeup, bespoke lashes,
precision brows, graceful skin care & custom tan
products
Illumina Skin Care Massage - Day spa that
offers a variety of services to improve health,
beauty and relaxation
LaMarriia Company - Natural, plant-based luxury
skincare products 
Salt Cave of Darien - Spa wellness destination
with therapies to help you destress, detox and
improve your overall health
The Spa at Litchfield Hills - Spa services and
facial treatments
The Well For Women  - Women's Massage
Sanctuary in New Haven, CT

https://anchorandcompass.com/
https://anifinejewelry.com/shop
https://www.facebook.com/anyahboutique/
https://www.aspektojewelry.com/
https://bkcostyle.com/
https://daisy-bella.com/
https://www.initialreaction.net/
https://ojalathreads.com/
https://ripawear.com/
https://saintsbysj.com/
https://artisans-at-middle-river.business.site/
https://kiaramatos.com/
https://www.corbettcreatives.com/
https://www.corbettcreatives.com/
https://flavoursoflife.com/
https://geniusbox.in/
https://artisans-at-middle-river.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.gigibarrett.com/
https://www.gigibarrett.com/
https://artisans-at-middle-river.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://artisans-at-middle-river.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://artisans-at-middle-river.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.theveganpotter.com/
https://jeans-closet.com/
https://laurenmollica.com/
https://www.sassyblackyarns.com/
https://artisans-at-middle-river.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://uandideco.com/
https://wordsonwood.com/
https://atouchofblissorganicspa.com/
https://www.alchemistsbeauty.com/
https://www.alchemistsbeauty.com/
http://www.blissspaatoldsaybrook.com/
https://www.hellolovelyone.com/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-yd/
https://www.lamarriia.com/
https://saltcaveofdarien.com/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-jl/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-jr/


WBDC GIFT GUIDE

Food & Drink
Alma Mexican Food - Artisanal, small batch
salsas, guacamole, and beans that reflect the
true flavor of Mexican food
Bare Life - Crave-worthy and allergen friendly
coconut hot cocoa
Blazing Fresh Donuts - Made-to-order
custom donuts
Breakfast Belle -  Authentic southern style
eats and more
Brown Butter Creations - Custom cakes,
homemade desserts and breakfast pastries
Cortney's - fresh, whole and minimally
processed dips made with cottage cheese
Cross Culture Kombucha - CT’s first
taproom & brewery dedicated to kombucha
Dipped By Rads - Personalized sweet treats
for all occasions
Global Palate Foods - Specialty foods
available at  Wegmans, Whole Foods, Pete's,
Central Market , The Fresh Market
Good Morning Cupcake - Specialty mini
cupcakes, cookies and confections
Graze & Co - Grazing tables, boards and
boxes for all occasions
Hot Monkey Nuts - Spicy artisanal peanut
snacks
Le Rouge Artisan Chocolates - Handmade
and hand-decorated chocolates and cakes 
Lindsay's Handmade Ice Cream & Sweets -
Indulgent and unique ice cream, novelties, and
desserts 
Lorca Coffee Bar -  Coffee, tea and
accessories
My Hearty Leaf Tea & Boutique - Boutique
offering vegan and organic teas
New Line Blending & Roastery-  FlowerTeas
and Elm City Craft Coffee
The Green Teahouse - Luxury loose-leaf teas,
handcrafted Teas-to-Go and teamaking
accessories
Unbakeables - Ready to eat cookie dough
treats
Wheat-Free Williams - Gluten-free treats
Wildwood Granola - Small batch hand made
Gluten Free Vegan Granola made with all
natural ingredients

Other gifts
Alchemy Sage - Certified Organic CBD
products
Feather & Bloom -  Florist, plant and gift shop
specializing in unique blooms and locally
sourced handcrafted goods
Hartford Prints! -  Designs and prints
handmade + homegrown goods 
LNK CBD - Seed to sale CBD
Mia Bella Company -  Curated gift boxes
NaturalAnnie Essentials - Lifestyle soy
candle company
Nutmeg & Honey - Gift boxes featuring items
from CT artisans, small businesses, and farms
Platinum Natural CBD - Premium CBD
products at an affordable price
Ravenswood Natural Health - Healthy
lifestyle products

https://almamexicanfoods.com/
https://almamexicanfoods.com/
https://www.eatbarelife.com/
https://www.blazingfreshdonuts.com/
https://breakfastbelle.com/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-jy/
https://moderndipper.com/
https://crossculturekombucha.com/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-jj/
https://whiteoakfarmandtable.com/
https://whiteoakfarmandtable.com/
https://www.goodmorningcupcake.net/
https://www.grazeandco.com/
https://www.hotmonkeynuts.com/
https://www.lerougechocolates.com/
https://www.lerougechocolates.com/
https://lindsayshandmade.com/
http://www.lorcacoffeebar.com/
https://www.myheartyleaf.com/
https://newhaventea.com/
https://newhaventea.com/
https://www.thegreenteahouse.com/
https://www.thegreenteahouse.com/
https://www.whippedupcreations.com/
https://wheatfreewilliams.com/
https://www.wildwoodgranola.com/
https://www.wildwoodgranola.com/
https://alchemysage.greencompassglobal.com/products
https://www.featherandbloomct.com/
https://hartfordprints.com/
https://lnk-cbd-hemp-dispensary.myshopify.com/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-jk/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-jk/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-ju/
https://womensbusinessdevelopmentcouncilwbdc.createsend1.com/t/d-i-fyuulhd-l-ju/
https://www.nutmeghoney.com/
https://platinumnaturalcbd.co/?sfw=pass1637683960
http://www.ravenswoodnaturalhealth.com/
http://www.ravenswoodnaturalhealth.com/

